Chief of Staff of the Air Force Reading List—2014

Books

Call Number:  956.70443092 B437h

Call Number:  355.009252 B578u

Call Number:  92 B8773f

Call Number:  005.84 B784w

Call Number:  on order

Call Number:  153.6 C955

Call Number:  940.5425 G561d 1991

Call Number:  355.0019 G878oa

Call Number:  303.4 H437s

Call Number:  on order

Call Number:  940.54443092 M235h

Call Number:  on order

Videos

Band of Brothers.  2002.  11 hrs 45 min.
Call Number:  DVD  791.45658 B2141

The Battle of Algiers.  2004.  121 min.
Call Number:  DVD  791.43658 B3363 2004

Call Number:  DVD  791.43658 C734
Call Number:  DVD  791.43658 C734 2007 (ACSC Reserve Shelves)

Inside Combat Rescue.  2013.  270 min.
Call Number:  DVD  on order

The Invisible War.  2012.  97 min.
Call Number:  DVD  355.0082 I62

Memphis Belle.  2009.  107 min.
Call Number:  DVD  791.43658 M533a

Call Number:  DVD  on order

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call No:  359.422 T164a

"Tangredi’s brilliant analysis of anti-access warfare cuts across both the history of warfare and today’s global space. It succinctly provides the tools we need to understand both the future of warfare and how crucial maritime capability will be to ‘breaking the great walls’ should that become necessary. Read it to see a chilling vision of the potential future of combat in the global commons.”

~~Adm. James Stravidis, USN (Ret.), former NATO Supreme Allied Commander Europe, dean Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy, Tufts University